
• .4%Fr.0,......im -Ilait.iivenignkitia.Oweoo—of-trine ',nigh iu.iitutart—s jIWIIrL IMmikfl 4trtimply remove ail impurities of the 6104";and '4loAtneer-mill4rlkribgtan frays.tit —
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') itailthedelietunch asmadfcbtemmitie. .--

tilelhaft benefit;red by t&tileitiihittli pithy rime liiien—ges and cane
etate

elite.' Veryweld IscolesPo. as. 'PalOttleme,„ SS.'alsilltnothing as gradiestairs of diseases-from die httma4sYdutin• - • TllOBroistireth ?Xi cue.rite, donot morelly reffeee. -they ',mire Amu* whether efitonic or re-cent, infectious or mberwist will certainly be cured'by sit vow of these all sufficient pill".CURE OP A C4NCE4Z,CIIB BORE.Spree Snit, January 21, 1843.Dr. Beacjansia .eltet4reth4,..--Houore a Sir, owingto you aZebt 0f0r.414, ' twirl cannot l'a/t laminduced to mak* ape& ' ' ledgment of the ben-' efit galeelftelits- derived front your involved& pilli.—About three yette this winter she was taken with •pale' a her ankle;which soon became eery muchflamed eindrinctiMe,mr unsubtoriuct tee became alarm-glithat-and Mkt foist* doctor. Daring his attendance,
thatinvitee

pakkbsid envailing increased toan alarmingdognee,weeks from infirm reormencement it be-.ittrati-a rstiningeore. She could get no natal nightrieepaitt was se grout. ' Our first doctor attended herforAt.toonriet and she received no benefit whatever,tin pain growing womeand the gots larger all the;while. the.said ifit was healed up it would be herdaub, but he appeareatobeat aloes haw toproceed,and poorwife still continued tosuffer the west terribletortures. Wo therefore sought otheraid in a Botani-jcal doctor. who said Munn befirst saw it that he could ,soon cure the sore,-and give herengemonce. To oursurprise he gaveher norelief,end acknowledged thatL it-baffled all his skill.
Thu we telt after having tried during one wholeyear theexperience of two celebrated physicians invain, in absolute despair. My poor wife's comnitutlonrapidly failing in thepnme of her years from her con.tinned suffering. Under these circumnanceowtr eon-dad al that we would try your •Univenal Vegetable( Pills.ristermined to fairly test their curative effects.—To my wife's great comfort the first few doses afford-ed.great relief to the pairt. Within.one week, to theastonishmentof ourselves and every one whok new thecase. theswelling And theinfianuniutoubegat4to censeso that shetelt quite easy, and would sleep comforta-bly, and sir, after six weeks use she was alai to gothrough the house, and again attend to the manage-ment of herfamily, which she had not done for 14'months. In aiittle overtwo months from the time shefirst commenced the use of your invaluable pills, her'ankle was quite sound. and her health better than ithad been in quite a number ofyears before. 1 sendyou thiw-matemenst after two years test of the cure, con-sidering it only as act of justice to yob and the publicat large. _ .--.-
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:s- ~411,1•Lairesina Asoileinen of Rad vi-'.. - ..-eistity, that they 'have openelhoetnidt dal illiwtiten•A",,, - littowl_nmeinVeiflmieirrie of Idebire Tanya and Co.,-,-.. --Ileairrehmr.irW-rtie irliiiii-ateMiniaidrelatTifiVart-z.. liful ert , init heretofore unsurpassed. By the

.-.
"-

_,, i,coathiwitionrotisquick and Poweiful appiemeakindon:..--•, i ' entirely. new mode of operating, they are entibSed to.. i iredurit pictures ofd surprising accuracy and beauty.,-,.i,, --., •••nsitirting entire. durability. of insprestion, clear and:".••

- ' distinct colon delineation, and last, the'not least the color of the face and dress. The color-,..„-_-„,_ i let hrPhotographic Pictures, forms .a now era inthe..- : art, as itCitable* itsto Conibine with accuMey°filature•„>-= .• j the, a.deantages ofart. Theandersigded do-not wish.~• ..._• '

- netts it their intention to deceive the pnbliehy Irrotni;,:.: ; sea, which they cannot foie, f or they !depend solely on---she'bummer of theirpictures for patronage. Cittimm l_• , vt,extdstrangers,.one andall, are invited to call and asamine•agswineaa. -
.N It.--,Caltigdii see 'ofAi iirprOpeor 4424esstap~ , . , ~...

furwithert oat 4 woera .foram-lartsg". .P -

-elleage --is"-116-.:..,-,.--
-.. ister,-caser, resew; _a ,as everitking'-..''.. aomusetedloili the biathlon.- talk-tondit -ditrxrOn::L.,-.' '''''tiee.• - - .-
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;' - .11 - • phis luid"New Yearlt.sliitli a- reakirld'ithd ex..- - waive 'asirtereni,-.4' -patvca. ;44tEd24.0414,...... * PElTFllNERT;aiaCeieriarticie its his lineOf-ini•. 1--.' kitiersit, which be is'adteraiinedto tatAllas* most ism-ll- / tonableterros fer taith. H. berimsklie cau offerstronger iedueetneks than avy'otheir similar estiddisb-r 'Mem in this city to country PhySicians nutilliecatit;who wish to supply-themselves with •Dols endMedi-eines. -Hit artichts have beeh'itilecta with the et-

-

- most -cure, end ate warranted- of the hest tjuality and-}.:and --uniform-strength. ' Orderswill -be tilled with accuracyelegance. Families can besupplied:with fine andA -fanc, - Soaps of every • conceivable variety, and of the. , mod t exquisite perfarare; likewise 'with Perfumery
~.. .._

•
'• and Cosmetics of every description.Thv undersigned returns* his thanks for the liberal50 •
: samport heretoforeextended to him, and'hOpili by *.
,00nstant disposition to.please and aceornmodite--a' 43111rZ in procuring and setting only what ".,is eeeellent- .and gebuiae-a.closa supervision of-rhea/des arld trait-- _ sac.rions of the establishment...precaution and 'ecru-- -ntey in compoundingmodieiner.-apd by;ndustry find- locrsererance to merit an increase ofpublic patronage.mayil.i WILI;IA41--THORN.f. Rootr.

... •

..... J. HZZROB Fetrart.EGOLF & FOSTER,
• - Western -Real -Estate ageacy,;Thitii at., next door'us thiPost Office, Pittsburgh, PaGPAge-ncy for the paiehase and saltof Reel Esate, Snicits; iiegotiating of Loans, and Callectious.Thkyware's° attend to the SePtig ofAgmetal for.awnirs

• Letters; post paid, will meet with immediate atten-;.tion. - Terms moderate. The bestoftefereaceagiven, ort applidaiiimafthe)iffme."
As-Ba- •

imoner doesone of DrLaeidy'spreparatibe-_ 11 come_porinlor, inronsequenta of its succesons s and-a-f&acy, than it is zounterfeited and imitated... •To_prevent imposition, pi Leidy has now procured• Tito!'Med bottles for his celebriattd Totter and. Itch,Ointment with the word* -.-Dr Lefslv's Tetterand Itchblown in the glass, besideacornair:king his.,-„written signature on a yellow label outside.nr,Leisly's 'fetter and Itch Ointment has provedsnore nis ihnn any other peeper:idol:sloeTetter,- Itch, Dry 'alai:Watery Pimples or Pustules, and disea-4,es of the skin.genert4l3,. • 7
• It has been employed in schools, factories.. and onbetard "ve:siels -carryinglassongers, where children, aswell as grown persons,.COntract -*spines -of the skincOittag,foui nature,- whit the meet- etiezetn-pled -anccess:- Certificates and recciromnodations havebeen heretofore pulikthed fronitheta.aasi muiterousoth.-I:semight be obtain for publication; buiToilthe ob.-ctinns most-persons have, to having their times fob-io connection with such diskgreeabliandlosth--katarkentreetiohs. " • .

' • In no-singin instancebas itever been known to.foil.-Itims been used upon intuits and by perste:la of allf..agers; -his _perfectly safe, contains no mercury in-its•scanposithvn, and may be used unckr all:circumstances.• -Pekoe Twenty-five cents- aboitle. Prepared nod inld_nit Dr Leidy's Health Empi,rium, (sign ofthe-Golden.gegle and Serpents,) and by.B AFAHNESTOCK-dt -:CO. corner- of -Wood and Sixth streets,: Agents for
• • •

"

SiAly /2

=MS ===l

FDr. Laidles.Tetter 414- Itch Di:ltalian.""-the.cure of every variety Tetter, the-Itch.. and all diseases ofrim akiu, has prcved ltsolfMoreri6eacieu,3 _than any.uther preparation fur thesame !Yur-i; pose in use.
Ppwards efSve ndr ed.certificatosmightbeffecu-:,ted and pu blished,ofi t s etlir.acyfrom School -Teachers,Proprietors of recto' ies, Pareuta. Guardians,- ChildNurses, Captains 9f •vessels and others,were it notforFire delicacy in having their. uatnes.published to con-4stection with each disagreeable affections.-By the use of X•eidy's TetterOintrneut lotanjunc-tion with his extract of Sarsaparilla or Blood Pills,hefiwill guarantee tocureany discase onormon tothoskin,ewerer btd, or of briweier long standing, or refundthe money. There'are houtiervcrYreiv instances butc.an be cured by the. eintl2PlitMono.Price, 2.scen.ts o bex: • • -• • •

Prepared only and so/d wholesale and sretail at DrSae' Nidy.x licalth_Empolium, 191.Second-st. Phila.isie/phia. and _by .13 A FAHNESTOCK & Co. cornerofWood and Sixth streets; Agentsfur Pittsburgh..12.

Wet are. with muchgratitude,Very respectfully. •
TIMOTHY AND ELIZA LITTLE.P. S. The Botanical Doctor pronounced the sorecancerous, and finally said no good could be dune, un-less -the whole of the flesh .was cut of. stul the boneScraped. Thank a kind Providence this made iii re-sort to rim. pills, which saved us from all further mis--ern and for which we lope to be thankful. '

T. & E. L.Sold at 2.5 cents per box. with directions.Observe- the new labels, each having upon it two!signatures of Dr. Rhuaherth. So each box of the gen-ninehassissignaumits—three Benjamin Brandreth andthree B. Brandreth npon it.The enlyplace in Pittsburgh where the real Brand-rets can be obtained, is the Doctor's own officein the Diamond behind the market house. Mark, thegenuine Brandreth Pills am never be obtained in saydrug store.

• • Thefullowing are the only agents appointed by Dr.B. Braadretb, for the sale of his Vegetable UniversalPiliain Allegheny county:PRIKCIPAL AGCRT-G H LEE, Pitubnrxh•. Johnialass--Allegbeny.Robert Duncan—Birmingham.
. ChiDiehl.-...Elimbethtown.H Rowland—McKeesport.

rebid), Trwitt....Pkasant Hill.-John johnstoo—Noblestown.Chessman& Spaulilin.g-L-Stewattstown.
'. -Arden & Connell—Clinton.RaSertSnlith Porter--.Tarentum.'Gonerovree—Fairriew. I--thrtldIt-Coon—Plum township --_. - -

- Daniel L'iegley—East Liberty.Edward Tbompson—Wilkinsbuigh.Wm 0 Honter--Allen's MilL mar 23, 1843. .

==M!M

LUNT':

James McCully,
Irvin& Martin,It Rubinson & Co
J W Barbridge&Co,HenryCoulter,
C Hussey,
John Grier,
CJserch & Carothers,George Breed,Sellers,
Samuel J Mc:Night; LoSamuel Wilson, Madison,feb 15, '44

*IMII

PittsburgA

THE TRUE WAY TO RECOVERREALTIFLI'An individual only wishes to know the tightwev to pursue it; and there are none, were it seedymade known bow LIFE might he prolonged endHealth recovered, oiler would -not doubt the plum--Evidence is required that the right way is discovered.This is what those suffering from sickness want to besatisfied about. For who is so foolish as not to enjoyall this health that his body is capable of? Who isthere 'but would not live when his experience can somuch benefit himself and family? • It is a melancholyfact that a very large proportion of the most usefulmembers of society die between the ages of, thirty andforty. How many.vvidows and helpless orphans havebeen the consequence of mnudkind not having in theirown power the means of restoring health when lost.Now all these dangers and difficulties can be preven-ted and the long and certain sickness, and by assistingnature an the outset, with a good dose of Bmndretli'sPills. .This is afect, well understood to be-so by thou-sands of our citizens. This medicine, if taken so asto purge. freely, will surelycureany cuteldedisease.--There is no form or kind of sickness that it dues notexert a curative influence upoh . Thus, by their pow-.er in resisting putrefection, they cure tneaslee, smallpox. vrorrnsand all contagaous fevers. There is notemediCine in the worlds. able to purify the mass ofblood, and restore it to-a hoa/thy condition, as theBrandiethPills./he Hmadreth Pills are purely vegetable, and soinnocent that the-infant of st month old may use them,ifasedicingiiia wired; nosy* Saitbasfstty4set with a icertainty of leceipag all-the benefit medicine is cape- _Ede ofimparting. Females may-use them in all the crit-
_

cal periods of. theirliees: Thcs Branilnah Pills will ; Administrator's Notice.
.invre their health, and produce. regularity in all the 1 A LLperions indebted to theraffle /ifAndrew Hem.
-functions Of life.

11..

I
drickson, late of the borough of McKeesport,

The same may be said ofBrandreth's external in Versailles township, Allegheny county, deceased,
-remedy, as anouts application to all external pains arerequested to make payment immediately to theun-
dr swellings, or sores, it' greatly assists the .cure. ; derail and all, persons having claims against the
When used where the skin is very tender or bro'kon, ' same will present them properly authenticated to the
it should be mixed with onei'or two ink of wafer. I undersigned for settlement, at his residence in Mc-

A mere teat of genuine Brandt eth Pella. —Exam- Keespurt. JOHN H BOUGHMAN.
incthe box of .Pills. Then look at the certificate of i cle-ew -

. .
- Administrator

agency, who 4 engraved date Bruit be within the year,l
__

%visaeserysiothorised agentnnistpossess; if the threelabels on thebox agree with the threat labels on the cer.tieen"TthirMitretrue---Irtie-t,-tiiiijere Ellie:Principal Office, 241 BroadgraY,'New York.--june 16

HRDS. N. 0. SUGAR, just received, and forsale by J. G. & A. GORDON.027.

VryA LARGEIot
e
ot new works just received at Cook's.4-1. Literary Depot. 85, 4th street.Lady's Book for March, containing the followingI embellishments, the engravings in all: Paul andginia. engraved by A. L. Dick; Laurel Hill, au origi-nal picture engraved by A. W. Grablitri, (Our elegantnod true representations of the Spring Fashions, beau-tifully colored; Ancient Fashions, five figures: contentsentirely original.

Hopkins on the British Reformation. 1 vol.Old St Paul's, by W H Ainsworth,Campbell's Foreign -,Senri Monthly Magazine,for February.
Life and Adventures of Bleteorth, the AmericanPedestrian.

Peons
-Mirror Library, containing songs and milt:olla-poems by Barry Cornwall.Secret Guilt, or the Counterfeiters, an Americantale.

•
-----

•I -effects:Rs:rt.-Februa 15, 1840.f‘'-11 SWAYNE-.l3tear Sir: Permryt min to take the/LA liberty of writing to you at this tittle to expressfmy ,t oblation and torecommend: to the attention ofheeds nf ranntleik and others yoth invaluable medicine:---tfte-enmpom byrupof Fein tit itirginiana, or wildcherry bark. In soy traysels Of hate I hove seen . in. a.great .rnauy the wonderful effects of yourIt:medicines un xelieving chili:bind very obstinate dm-Fisch as amghirmotheezing.chokingofphlegm,tBll.thin,.a. ui.°4lb.4,4- I shealailatit basitssrfillanthis fetter:miler's, 41; piesentodthough.l have feltit my duty to rind my teStiniony teitforsotrustAnethadir not • 'fora'foa bite Where the medicineabove allnded to Wtgi instrumental in restori g toper-'afarithealth- enmonly-child,": whose tioni
- hopeless, in a family:orally. acquaintance. "I thanksaid the doutiog.nuabei.,."-my child issavedFimpohcjitw,s ofdeaths 0 bow.I feared thi%relentLissravager. But in chihi is safe,:is sale!"

;
_ Beyond all • doubt, _Dr Swayne's..Ccaapobrid Syrupof Wild Cherry is theatql.rQuallile medicine in this orare other coon!ry )lam certain Ihave witnessed meren one hialaditegliKtiwrn_itbat beenatt endedwithauccess I am, using_ it myiielfin an Ikea-nate attack ofBronchiti; in Which it proved effectualfrairjegTeeijingiy short time, considering the severityegthetase.: I van recommend Win 'the fullest confi-dence-6F its'supetior- virtues; 'V wouictld•Ose that ndfamily should be tsfftlYinitilritis very pleasant and of-' ten benegedal;---stortilouble 1111(1-nt, times ittyoride.• 'Thepublic lite assured there is no quackeryR. lACICSQX," Dformerly peatiiiiif the Ist :Prestyteriati Church. N YIOV.WMC THOIN,lerbiget-st,sole agent for Pittsburgh.

Otristias World for October, Nurernber and De-ft!'libel%
Mgstires De Paris, par Engine Sue, part 4th.Medical Examiner, No 3.Mexico. by Bianca Maher.American inParis JuristsIke Winger, by JulesJanie. •

Also a newRep* of Lady AnnabelChevalier De Faublas, No 3.

10BBLS. NO. 1 CASTOR OIL. in note and torsale at the drug store of JON. KIDD,feb 14 No 60, cornerof 4th and Wood sta.MERE NITRIC ACID, for Medical and Chemical.1 nurposes,justreceived end for sale at the DrugStortiof
JONA. KIDD,Feb VI No. 60, Cern. 4th & Woodats

NOTICE TO DR. BRANDRE TR'SAGENTSTbe office in Pittsburgh which wetsestablishedfortheofeentstionvig agantsfor the Weft, having ac-Plisheerthettthject, is mow closed, and Mr G Hit- li ittllet Diantood, Market street, appointed myeg+nt for the sale of Pill* and Ljoimeont,, All , Dr.

7...
Brandreth agents will therefore miderstand that Dr

'''''. ''''PEINDLI.EfI: ~ Brant:l,mb will send 'a travelling agent, through the IIr. grtinag,iii a leigie7elais -of -Fenialeeiti-tbis city conaganee a year to collect moneys fur sales made
A. who front*eV' eeittltitied sitting, to which their, rout re•supply agents- Thesaid traveller will be sup., . . ...VINO* ' th". 11 13. OM ateeteitteittl eollisadess- Peso *cat -thepowe•of Attorney, duly proved before

1
___

_

TOio°. ' .tatittatliiii.lieartnilthe - Weak -the' creeVolthnehy and counivof New Yet*, together
CHRISTMAS AND NEW-YEAR PRESENTS.

' earthmen!.. isms* of vitiesutopediegover the whole with all necessetyynechess an-4. papers.

i-IHE stibseriber respectfully informs his friends

boa, intolerance -of tight airtholltdnen inability of 7 -.7Mr .1' J. Pee, is my chicaning agent now for Penn, '&With. aro-Incite:lto,any.,ammtel operationo Tomah; syleaniet. B BRANDRETH, MD.lingolhis:bowels. sonnwhees i sense allnientotTon, -

-if B ' Redieniber ltir Gill lee, in rear dale mar- I and the public generatiY. that he has On band,
.y.iser mtalswitentany exertion wiiigd.ikifgcw- to% is now My unlynentioPittsbargh. , and will receive in a few days, a large and splendid
mg quifklgup stairs;_tenther woe; goo are symp, . New T.424,.,1449,4,tki, 1E43. :

- i Saw of toys and fancy ankles, suitable for iheea .......11_4!IIIIRcumma,rins. 41.1drcif71414.pettira,47.illt.:44411i 17....yeimidoslof:r_thialg":04;7....:1; ,-7----"'''—'-.------------......... 17,-

:.: : __a-, :arms_• tra il"'".tt:BAßcuautz_L• _ plx444Yretecel:pn4Tacehtichstb.ewsPiiiigernst:ons:widh;witehciiisnnhbto.eNbtaidciohetine7piri'lallTal:lrsr two, Graven three off' Brandreth Pills just RitiliMlllllheini-theleripseStneeilrontilnrk et ket.steset, and' they will not be diseppoimed. '

4 IStft.sricuser.Astik,often .foinni4iob, r od; ma. streetjak., 84 W mee‘nee door from the •1 ,:kic-VlA______________, c. YEAGF.R.FJOT.,(),..NG UES.--rßecrvd by Ltle lien

,tb'Poty An thii wl, 1 Ahoy 1 conserofAmlai where t en ' hand their as- :.
nern•Aszke.eiletigature:nniture **wets Le. thiir I ual

_.

L P '' Peern t far- BitA___1......._ _. .
.

ihrs silllftes,s, .W,fa . ,IitINTI,ING, from -the"Fuze" t!mteto Tonnes, in fine order, directITfirr/NG;4ffirIYRAPPTNG PA IKTIVI44;?, ig-tf• .Thimilta3". A. BE4E,N._BOARDS. Ohc., all ofmtell', theyWarr sell ea iso- --a-°-eim-i-10-----ommodatlng telins. `......,40.- 4.-r________--

elbaivtmum the pcgrieihe blood, and promoulJoatralberitaiof twahhuild iiloPPowoo;'WlNDr.Broikdrelles Off* the-Irpusiond,. Pilat23 centiposixtx, with till!
* -ttto" *Awe '

s/ Ptubtnivigkre=theaNsiao, bah,DeVoitilP

,
--- -

I • N. O. Sagar.HHDS New Orleans Sugar, just received, andky for sale by HAILIVIAN, JENIYINGS &Ct i.
' -

43 Wood st.CarEAP PLACE Fon c•sB.SIGNOF THE GILT COMB.No. 108, Market Street, sear Li6.erty.

__ ___

13444"irrit----- -coi;ss liwchms. i'• Fir,sril HEitilbscnlyrs base.' i.e; loin of Ur- "9412141411`5t"6"14"-:""riiii.DD!it, , ~,tit iimsreeitrissiiiiiyearalsiisAtsme#s*-4i14
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------"140Liberty street. : "ll' .-
"laws
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‘MERCHANTS -'itt MANUFACTURERS' LINE
traaarletingßioWds, :Marchisedist,,r.rodeea..hatwaeit Ri4siargA, PARadelpliso. and,BaSisore. Goods willbereceiviciand forwarded hythis lineones incornmodating.tormaand as Short timeas by any other responsible Line. All forwar-dedfrent Philadelphia 4.44Line winbe insured.--;The Proynietars and agnate will give their wholeAi.tentionand endeavor to render saldefaotioorio all whonitty.faror thewwith their custom. . We twinehers, merchants, manufacturers andothersto give usa,call before sbippingelsewbere. Merchandiseconsign-.ed to the agents will be receiwid, fieight pod charges,pied, and forwarded without additional chargefor for-warding or storage. .

SAMUEL W DAY,H L PATTERSON, -P"Priekri*
gametal MNier,Canal Bashi, near7thin. Pitt b'`.garotte WDay, lac and 2d Wharfbelow Racier.DelaWare, Philadelphia.-Twee Crwse,

L Patterson, fiollidayabergh.lease Patterson, Johnetowm1 + N Briggs, NewYork.Win 6Reynold: dr. Co., Bootee. •
ICIPXR TO:

150 GROSS Dr Nl'Lartei's American WormSpecific in store, one of the mostsurprisingmedicines inexpelling worms from the system—the ex-perience of ten years by hundreds of persons who havethe Dr's Worm Specific, establishes this fact; the testi-mony of public men who bare used it in tbeirpractice,is additional evidence of its efficacy. A full supply'ofthe genuine Worm Speitlic always on band at theWholesale and Retail Drug store or JONA.KIDD. jFeb-22. No 60, Corn. 4th & Wood ats.BA DOES FOR WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAYOn hand, an assortment of beautiful pink andblue Win ribbon badges, with a handsome heal ofWashington and twc eagles on each. at Ladiesand gentlemen, Washingtonians, military and youthwill be accommodated by the dozen or single.
ISAACAgent and Commission Merchant,,-No 9, ,Sthat.

Has
Wm.CPEtars Ittoblmum,altturney atLaw,'tree[removed his office so the Exchange, St. Clair

f 18.'44
FOR SALE, TUE LATE MR. ROUAUD'SSIOCK

OLD lllMlfflarnr, Ace.THE subscriber, agreeably to the Will of Mr Ronaud, and by crderof theExecutors, will sell of,between this and the first of April next, at private sale,the entirestock of Liquors and Wines belonging to thed'ecteased, at the old stand, next door to the cornerof 341and Market street, Pittsburgh: consisting of 10.000gallons ofOLD WHISKEY, well known all over theUnited States; 700 bottles do; Holland Gin in bottles;120 gallons French Brandy; Port, Rota, Muscat,Champaigne, and various other Wines, but principallyClarets; together with sundry articles which he keptfor sale, (except the Dty Goods, which will be sold atAuction on the 7th pmx. at the stoneroom, two doorsabove.) None of theWhiskey is less than nine yearsold, and much of itisfrom twenty to thirty years old.—Togive an opportanity to correspondents in Philadel-phia, St Louis, and other places at a distance (whoare waiting for a ptdolic sale) to get snm of this cel-ebrated whiskey--a cirsocethat may neveragain ocean—the sale uftwo hundred bartvlsof it will be reserveduntil the 29thofFebruary next.The pricit, for the eldest Whiskey, is $2 per gallon;for the other $l4 pergallon. Terms, cash par moneyMICHAEL McCLOSKEY.

ln SYRUP.Thisjtht ast rem wpandstons As soon es
Cr. preat4.ouilisonnotwat,,soeifici,uspins,asoTim', ho child Wilt -reihie to let its:goals berobbed -with it. Whelk infants are at the.age of (ouritumthe,the'there is-noapPearanceofteeth, onebadedithe SyrupShoed be used to open the pores. Pa-tetitirshould 'sever bewithout the syrup in the titniWiry'wherethemare pair children, for if a child wakesin

ly gi
the night with pain in the gums, the Syrup innetihne-ves by Opening'the pent*, and healing theglum, thereby preven•ing cambium, firers,For salewhalwahr nod'reteil by • - •

R E SELLERS, Again.ter lo Igo 20;lreoitstteec,The -

T IVER COMPLAINT cured by die no et DrJ-411arlich's cocnpoond Strengthening and Aperienthfr:'Wm. Merin:ls" Pittsbargb, Pa„ wasentirely cured of the'above disease. Enssymptoms were pain and weight in do left side, loss ofappetite;vomiting, acid eructations,a distunaloteefthe• • • eh, sick headache; furred 'tongue, countenancechanged to a citron coler,-diffictilty ofbreathing,' dis-turbed iest,itterided with a cough, great, debility, withother symptoms indicating greetihderangermetiebrfunctions of the liver. Mr chards had the ad
the

viceof several physicians, but received ha relief, until o-sier DrHarlich's meditine ,whichiermhisied in effect-,ting a perfect cure.Principal office, 19 North Eighth street, Philadel-phia. For sale by SamuelFrew, cornerorLiberty andWood sta.

Charles Lorain,.14umegi Crooks,Wm. Tidball,
Archd. Liggett,
Johns.
Eric A. Ewing.

La! what makes four teeth so unusually which?IQuoth Josh's duleinia to him t'otber night,o makeyawn look so, with a grin, replied Josh,re bought you a bottle ofThorn's Toole Wash,'Tis the best now in use, so the gentlefolks say,And since they have tried this, cast all others away.But to prove it the best to make theteeth shine,Look again my dear Sal, at the lustre ofmine.Then try this great tooth wash,The Teals:wry tooth wash,Andsee ifthis tooth wash of Thorn's is not 6ne.
andOng tried Dr. "Thorn's Tea ßerry Tooth Wash."ome actrusintedwith theingredients of itscom-position, Icheerfully say, /consider it-oneof thesafees,as it is one of the most pleasant tooth washes now inuse. DAVID HUNT,Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1842. Dentist.

I take pleasure in stating, having made use of"Thom's Tea Berry Tooth Wash," that it is one of thebest dentrifioes in use. Being in a liquidform itcom-bines neatness with convenience. While it cleansesthe enamel 'sad removes the tartar from the teeth, itsperfumeyields a fragranee_peculiarly desirable.J. P. TIBBETTS. M. D. iThe undersigned have used "Thorn's CompoundTea Berry Tooth Wash," and have found it to be anextremely pleasant dentrifice, exercising a most salu-tary influence over the Teeth and Gums; preservingthose indispensable members from premature decay,preventing the accumulation of Tartar, and purifying ,the Breath. Having thoroughly tested its virtues, wetake pleasure iu recommending it to the public, believ. 'log it o be the best article ofthe kind now in use.M. ROBERTSON, JAMES P. BLACK.R. H. PEEBLES, CHAS. B. SCULLY.C. DARRAGH. WM. M'CANDLESS,J. At MOORHEAD. JAS. S. CRAFT.H. L RING WALT, L. S. JOHNS.Prepared and sold by WILLIAM THORN, Apoth-ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Marketstreet. Pittsburgh;and by all the principal Druggists, and at Tuttle'sMedical Agency, Fowth st.

M.Kissiek,Phillip Draw,
F. Reur ici,
Robert Culbert,.Geo. Smelt,
T. bil.aughlin,

BIRAIING.HAMLOCK AND SCREW FACTORY.11111E subscriber havingopened a shop No. 691 Second street. between Market and Wood its.,Pittsbergh, in connection with the Factory in Birming-ham. re-pectfully informs his friends and the public,that he will be happy to be favored with their ordersfor any articles iu his line.Door Locks and Fa.itners, of various descriptions,on hand and made to order.Tobacco, Mill, and Timber Screws.Large &Jews for Iron ‘Vorks, and Screws for Pres-ses. made as may be requiredCarpenters and Builders arerequested to callbeforecontracting for jobs, and examine his articles and Iprices.

We, the subscribers, citizens of Pitt towndhip. docenify that the above petitioner isof good repute forhonesty and temperance, and is well provided withhouse room and conveniences for the accomModationof travellers and others.Jacob Tomer,Robert Thompson,
Robert Woods,Henry Sample,Alexander Miller, -
William Neeper, at,f23-30

Lock• repaired and jobbing generally done in thebest manner, and on the lowest terms.may 2-6ro JAS. PATTERSON, Jr.

William Arthuts,James 4C Control%Robert Williams,Alexander Black,Samuel McKelvy,M McGinn.
A. BOON TO THE BUINANBACB."Discover w6t will destroy life and you are streetmen--discover what wilt prolong life, and tke worldvt ill call you impostor."

"There are faculties, bodily and intellectual, withinus with which certain herbs have affinity, and overwhich they havepower."DR /3 RRANDRETWREstemaI Remedy, orLiniment, which, by its extraordinary powers,abstracts pain or german thus, sprains, stiff sinews,white swellings, rheumatic pains or stiffness, stiffnessof the joints, tumors, unnatural hardness, stiff neck,sore throat, croup, contractions of themuscles. scrofu-lous enlargements, tender feet, and every descriptionof injury affecting the exterior of the human frame, tobe curedorgreally relieved by this neverto be sufficient-ly extolled ren3edy,
1CtRTIYICATIL—The following letter from *dorGeneral Sandford, as to the UtensilRemedy, speaksvolumes. '

TO the !ignorable the Judgesof the Court of General
ofAQueM qpr

h
Sessions of the Peace in and for, the comity.geny:

The petition of WilliamGriffith, of Pitt township,reipectfally sheweth—That yourpetitioner hash provided himselfwith materials for the accommodation of travelers and others.at his direlling.bouse in the township aforesaid, andpraysthat your homers may be pleased togrant him alicense tokeep a public house of entertainment. Andyour petitioner, as in dutybound,will pray.
GAIFFITH.

We, the sobscribere, citizensof Pkt township, docertify that the abovepetitioner is of good repute forhonesty and temperance, and is well provided withconveniencesfor the becornmodatioa of travelers andothers.
Hugh Parkhill,
Edward Faren,
Samuel Cummins,John hicXelsy,
Junes O'Donnell,Samuel Wilson,

f23-St"

Dear Sir: New Yoga, Feh. 9, 1842.Will you oblige me with another bottleof your excedent meetl It'dcertainly the bestof the kind I haveever seen. curedentirely wayson's knee, about which I was so uneary, and I have(cued it productive of immediate relief in several ca-sesof external i dury in my family. A few eveningssince, my youngest child Wail seized with a violent at-tack of croup, which was entirely removed in twenty ,minutes, byrubbing herchestandthroat freely with theExternal Remedy. I think you ought to manufacttirethis Liniment for general use, instead.of confining theuse ofit, as you hare,hesetofore doe,tctpat titular ac-quaintances. Yours truly,
C W SANDDr B Brandreth, 241 Broadwa.Nlew York.IPORD-Or'For sale at 241 Broadway,yarNew Yk,the store of G Id Lee, Diamond, Pittsbu. and atPrim50 cents, for Lott le with directions. rgh.lo

GeorgeWink4s,
SuauslastirJohn Gilinore,
James McCandless,James McWilliams,David Jones,

Dp EMOVAL---The undenigned begs leave to in.form the publii, tba beim removed from Insold stand, to the corner of Pena andSi. Char tee., op.posits the Exchange Hotel, where be hes fitted up alarge Pisa o Foster Wane Rona; and now offers themost splendid assertment of PUSS* ever offered inthis market.
His pianos consist of different platens, of superiorRose Wood. and Mattogit , beantlfollylalthed andmodeled, and and af thewary bestmaterials, widcb,fise durabitity and quality of tone, aswell as numb, he Immune to be supotior 1.0ixoy everseen here.

As be bas an/arip.stl._his manufactory, and made. - -tangebsents •

JOHN LE FEVER'SNew & CheapStock Nstablhdlasent,NO 61, DIAMOND ALLEY
, to sapp—lyAingainanafer tbisA

_

I• BCTWitsm WOOD AND WARES, BTRESTs I strumik, ht respectfully nepteitta tbesalauumbing to
WOULD mosyrespectfullyannoance to thecitizen% Pur°llll.3l1°,60 *xxl *Pun* itis. mest!tateeet befc"

I_ of Pittsburgh and thecountry generally, that!. have ! Purchasing elieurflite, aaha, determined to sellL0w-;164 4/.. fur cash, 401 D thy' Wier establishmeti_t_mst or west

commenced the manufacture ofSTOCKS, ofeveryriety, form and descripti"wad would solicitItterciuuZthe 113tmand,li• -•• P. nieME.and others to call and examinefor-themselres, as I r',.,--r. ',..„ C,--PilLikil„,..41:1iik• Cl O%
determined to sell on the utossancommodathig ninnyfor cash, and /tope, by strictatteedee wheel 'was, to ', -s"4'-,-0 '

-•

•
"

-
-merita slumscif public peegasime., •• -,,oment:l9-;.-6m.

(UST ilmElyEtaLo
: p

key, sesmaltyf/ Fresh CeriiiijSeeds,Altaiirkialack, 4"145II-Midthe Dn't store a •China Vermillion,. Orange
*moral stock i 1-111144--

„„ and Wood so.
Of tleß_M, • - ~Atnpfgemowl-

. ,'4I
• *Mgt - BUYIAP)AMMEN Itr' *kb* • '

• fri-o -'7•17,711;k : I 01164r”, ;
,10

No. 60, c44.

I 7
'

of A legheny:
401 P 1:44

That par petit
materialsfishablieeammoshabi_ . .

anci pope-that oi; booker er,
-ivlkennren-keopirpebSeAnd your petitioner) sein-doty a "'I.

...ISAACIV. DAVIS.
We, the stdoscrilsecr ciriseaa if,Xlicebitb towlisebip, do certify assa-tbst.ekeee petineorris of goal'repute for lioneeil awl toooporoacto ondisrorell pro-vided with- lramt-romnand eocoomierciovr dmcomotode '

n trerenereendothers.JamesZ)runin, Lim WJobs,Heab., Isaac Snyd7er•Fninklin !Renown, Hugh Itllttel:chan,M'Cluie, Jr. James Allen_
• -JOntit6l-hieTric,Joel &taciturn, Wm. ItPLean.

ed, obstmedosiyas lemma. • ""and,4o boarilattN&i1°resamei a T

*op 10

Qatel-af Generalimmt fire thacounty
Robins township,

bintaairwithma-tyabara. end ahemo afrasaid, andpto'gniat him a4.eassataiimaint. And
:IACCViiRAICE.

7-•
- •We, the subscribers, `CitizensofElizabeth Township,do certify that the above petitioner is of good reputefsr honesty and tempenuica, and is wellproviiied withhouse room and conveniences for the uionof travelersand others.W. M'Michael,Wm. Ewing,

Hugh Cowan,
John C. Motrow'Matthew Logan,
William Adams,:4122-31.4

IMPORTANT FACTS. --
• 7nitL ElDY'S,SanapatillisBleedPill,npplica-.l., ble inall easy, whetherfcir Pstr

rka
itarrijkirtiett, They poises' all the boasted Artatti= ofother pills, and areadditionally ellleatipos, ettritagierSarsaparilla in theireompositioo, which is neecesigithsed in any other pills existenen. Theyaroaken am:ferret from other pills in. composidon. bedaryine*vegetable, and can be employed at all times, widstait •any danger.andrequiring

•

no restraint from °teem*or opal counts of tieing.Notwithstanding Dr. Leidy 'never meant.tied fibBlood Pills would cure all s, yetkir payee*,too much ofthem, from the meambleeurespeted by them in every variety and forM &mews. (etc-tificates of many of which have beep published Dimpersons of all denominations, physicians, eleroperr ,and others) that they seem to be almost indentut tittheir effect; and persone tieing theta fat whatever shit-neat ordisease, may rest natured thatthey will tiefiiendmore efficacious than any other pills in existence.From the known reputation of Dr. Leidy's -EttaiilPill, it isnecessary to retitled the public where tbeycan all times procure the genuine, ashisattemptedto impose other pills, called the 'Blood Pills' upon thepulliic on thereputation of Dr. Leidy's. Iller'Betitular and askfur Dr. Leidy's SarsepatillaBlood Pi/ls,and seetbat the nameof N B. Leidy is«wawa ontwo tides ofeachbas, (the boxes beluga paper. sad
label.
oblong,squareshape, sutroundedby a*lowest'Mack

To the Honorable the Judges ofthe Court of General(loaner Sessions ofthePeace-Mand forthe easirtyof Allegheny: -apThe petidon•of Michael &beam, of ?it: Tows.sbip, respectfully shewetb--Thatyour
toasts for the accommodation

petidueer hada provided himselfwith nmoof tsavelersand-otbers,at his dwelling house intbe township a.foresaid, andprays that your booms will bepleased togrant him abosom to hasp a public house of entertainment. Andyam petitioner, as in duty boued,prey.
MICHAEL ROBOTTOM.

We, the subscribers, citizens of Pitt Township, docertify that the above petitioner is of good repute forhonesty and temperance, and is well provided withhouse room and ccuiveniencies for the accommodationof travelers and webers.B. Murray,
W. Black,

Wan. Henrici,
HenryRuniny,
Samuel Parscly,
E. Douglass,

f22-3t
•To the Honoreblethe Judges of the Court of GeneralQuarter Sessions of the Peace in andfor the =trayof Allegheny:

The petition of Ambrose Shaffer, of Ape towasEap,respectfully shewetb--That yuurpetitioner bath provided himselfwith ma-terials for the accommodation oftravelers and others,a: his dwelling house in the township-aforesaid, endprays that your honors may be pleased to grant him alicense to keeps public house of cruet tainasent. Andyour petitioner, as in duty bound, will pray.
AMBROSE SHAFFER.

We, the subierilers, citizens of Pine township-, docertify that the above petitioner i s of, good repute forhonesty and temperance. and is well provided withconveniences fur the accommodation of travelers andothers.
James Runde', George Rogers,George Greer, Thomas Wallace,James M'Cleilaod, George Wallace,William Rogers, John Graham,William W awn', David BowersJesse Boner, Thomas M'Cleilland.M3-3t•

PRICB-25 cent. a Box.Prepared may. and add wholesale and retail, at Dr.Leidy 's Health Emporium, 191 North Second street,below Vine; Philadelphia, and by B. 4. P.AN.47STOCK cf CO.;corner of Nood sad Sixth streets,Agents for Pittsburgh.
- Ji 12-1?

TO the Honorable, the Judges of the Court of Gene-ral Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and fur thecounty of Allegheny:The
spectfully

peti
sbewethtionof HenryRea, of Pitt township, re-

--

That your petitioner hathprovided himself with ma-terials fur the accommodation of travallersind others.at his dwelling house iu the township aforesaid, andprays that your honors will be pleased to glean him alicense to keep a public house of entertainment. Andyour petitioner, as in ditty bound, will pray.
HENRY ILEA.

itegularlitinitsur Packet Air Somreresiatureget rbat mooing and well knowneanur
CLEVR LAND.tzsimer kissuiuuk, Master, will depart daily Croat Pitts-burgh at flteelock. A. ill„ and Beaveral I o'clock r. M.For(Men or fasa.age, apply on board; or to •

BIRMINGHAM &
No GO Wafer street_N. B.—The molar mina! 'matt to Cleveland. ObiOrsenvllle and Meadville Pa ; and DA assiMmt A'OMaOhio Canat,eonneettote with eleanter ekvelaitd at Ork•tryr,will be In operation Initriedtatrip on opentne or*,Motion. mar !a -It

ARRANTED
Svans's Camomile hits,CalexteteAyu.—'Leiter,fro m the Don. NVIO--Tennessee. IlhotbetofCentimetre

3d, 1238.,Eltr-81see I have been iWasurturnthis-city
to

I
st ilaly

have used souse efyour Dyspeptic medicine with infinite kneel sod satis-faction. and believe it to ben Mootvaluable reduttly. Cliteof my xonstltuents, Dr. A. Carden, of Campbell ottletilyTennessee. wrote to me tossed him some. whir& 1and he has employsd it vary successfully In blepricticeand says It is invaluable. Mr. Johneon.yubr lunarthis place. thinks you would probably like atillßellbeTennessee. If =4l womb! recommen) Dr. A Carden; asa proper parson to officiate for the sale ofyour usiebrommedicine. Shouldyou commission him he ht_irllitymkoact for yon. You can send the mediebte by wares Joaocare
orbofRobert Kin!! 4. Sons,Knoxville county. realidi

Tenn
•see, y land to Graham Houston, TaxwOl, 'Entersee„ I have no doubt bat if you bad siesta inseveral counties in East Tenneksee, a ereat deal of meal.eine would be sold. I outgoing to take some Of it WINOfor my own use, and that of my friends, and sbontillitoto hear from you whether you would like an ariiit atBlun Iv, Ile. Sullivan County. East Tenuessex;-1coo getsome ofthe merchants to act foe youas I live °ear there.Yours respectfully,

Facial,
A REARMS III'IILELLAlf, orTeasfiate:Wholess* and Retail. by

E. E SELLERS, *sent.No. 20, WOod street , below /largo!.
4A It 111 FOR SA LE.—The undersigned offers (Pr sale4. 4 big farm, lying In Rent 'township 4 milesfrees IkeCity ofPittsburgh, containing 114acres attendee's/kb60 are cleared and under fence. I. ml 6 10 20 term ofmeadow. Zgood Orchards of Apple, a few.Pitasii sadCherry treel—the litilMVPleelifil area eirgefragathinseamstalning 10rooms wellfurnlshed, calculated (Sr ill:11a.',ern et private Dweltlag.a frame Barn 211 bylipoiMigmi'Imminent, and stabling. sheds tnd other oat- heusessok-able for a tcnemenif-2 geed Gardens satrimaded-witicurrant bushes. and a well of excellent water, wick aimam In at the front door. In refaihm lathePitilirielbilsand A Ilimbeny market, there Is no place now °tiered Resale with moreindomment to these whaling to perchitillsear Pitishargb, the terms will he made moderate: 4irurt her minim:tangent, to the proprietorat ttleCieibigs ,Store, Liberty Street earner ri; Virgin Alley.

LAVV It SNOB IitITCRILLImp asthma sold before the Islet October next. It.Wiltbe divided fatal° and 20 acre lots to mail purcliesum
et

nip 10
Ready- Wade Co, • •1117nouse.JiiilamaSt . 3,4sorsirsa tius U. B. Ilt

are
mek.-Wei.` 1/10VILLOg InirDERTAKErisRa'theo re:f7Le!"l iLis inr:lr d'y ''.ll:4l:llecrehleesitttb.

ii.UOIDOO to the building errantly' uncurled by IltrIt-48. Raeford. ittematy opposites his otd stay ;~ •iebere be Is always oropased to &Mod Pialartif.i-

p
itto i saintIth oer ddetaersultiathi lsbollkud ens.tilt bayranittriculamtilinamwrikto.ha basesfoment patinaconfidenem Ha wiling piesompiat attmons to provide Itemises. Bums. C.- lore amillPeery requisite on tan moss Moral imam Cans fromfilmwontry will it seniority attended to.Ilts realdesee b In themes banding with lifir Sri"songs. others those lobo need Ins services maiBid bldgat any time. 111XVItileete:

W.w. zawtx. XXV. JOIE, OLites4IL 0: r;sononnistimse sum Roam?onsicliar. a.: -avooe irarrost. IMvsastinm summonW. n.m'cation. ear. Josant Luta.Ocluaus, ass. JalteatX: Greta..
.

Male.a. P. Intor.

P.ILik3 earedh
s'

y the tse of Dr. Darned'Compton*Ihnettgt beaten and Ccraten Aperient Mr• D.Duffels—Dear Sir—Shoetty after I reeetved:tikeAveot.eit from gust for the mak of poor atediekuk 1formed an aeqes en i aneewith a Jade of 'this ittatai, Irks1 war seettreirnlketeikwlth the Piles. Poi eight or teayears this lady Ina, seteject to frequent ',Mandist's/kitand her as

considered, tier ease se seashil.Osaka very seldompr eartmedniedirine fat her. ?amigoiiirpeseelelen. eke ennialettekt Itslith Yu" rin sea..4*,promo Patti. Yount, ta. S!A ISO ItAlsary
. •-`'fir & 1140. .

atm. ispittlerliti,tas.4' Crelkiiimi gesermt •Ospit.' We, . Storth_lollftIldikimpoia. .AalliPlkininer smaPorstLiberty eat WOW serasta, Plawbotic asp 10

.
.

aad arm*4/,Vat%tits I4A '44074
• 6 NV/all, Lhert7ll4biliki hd

- Pknow ,beets los-fit""pailifkkeim
, - jean.define Illidch-qilrleseveralthoussuollussejeare. ,

i.acrd n daily use.We are confident oflocc"

' sustained in say*-tbeyare the Iva Coffee *ins.....

in the United 131ases, spyway you •fist it.' Seventlmodifications are disablessuit theRiney -ofwives led, 2 toy the purses of hugest' s.,- n ernes . Sold b7dortroo4er dile-- nesse '-.-. en at the eutretrimctor.....'• ',........L......" Malleable Castitirs Ma&, to order..
_ .FAIRBANKS' -PATENT PLATFORItfReALECThese pinuinearticles• of all sites, and mostved varieties, neeestantly on bend and fry Welt- veryreduced price* by thetolusufacturer. , •

mart--tf L. IL LIVINGSTON; ./

.......„..____ Front betweenRosa acid. Grinnsta. '.,


